This completed form, accompanied by appropriate required documentation, could waive up to 34 core credits for undergraduate student veterans, depending on eligibility.

The information provided on this form is to be verified on official military records (DD Form 214, Member 4 or Service 2) and additional documentation, as needed.

*Dependents, graduate students, and prior commissioned officers need not complete this form.

### PART I – STUDENT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DATE (MM/DD/YYYY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT ID NUMBER</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS <em>(CU Denver, preferred)</em></td>
<td>BRANCH OF SERVICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PART II – COMPLETED MILITARY COURSES (All Branches)

**ACADEMIC CORE CREDIT**

- **☐ Basic Training**: 3 Credits, waived (HUMN1999ME-ME1)
- **☐ Non-Commissioned Officers (NCO) Course**: 3 Credits, waived (BHSC1999ME-ME2)

**PROFICIENCY WAIVER**

- **☐ Overseas Deployment of at Least 6 Months**: International Perspectives Requirement, waived (ME3)
- **☐ Military Language Training Institute**: 10 Credit Language Requirement, waived (as required by college) (ME4)
- **Business Major Students:**
  - **☐ Enlisted Rank of E-4 or Higher**: Business Experiential Learning Requirement, waived (ME5)

**ELECTIVE CREDIT (Choose One)**

- **☐ Rank of E-4 and Below or One Enlisted Term (4 years, or less)**: 6 Credits, waived (XFCR1999ME-ME6)
- **☐ Rank of E-5 and Above or More Than One Enlisted Term (5+ years)**: 6 Credits, waived (XFCR1999ME, XFCR3999ME-ME7)

**WHERE TO SUBMIT COMPLETED FORM:**

- Turn in to the Veteran & Military Student Services office
- Email a copy to **vmss@ucdenver.edu**
- Fax a copy to 303-315-7304

**ACCOMPANYING DOCUMENTATION:**

- DD Form 214 *(Member 4 or Service 2)*
- Official military transcript(s) *(Joint Services Transcript or Community College of the Air Force transcript)*

**FOR OFFICE USE ONLY**